You make it a work of art. Surflan® keeps it a picture suitable for framing.

Surflan stops more than 50 different weeds and grasses before they emerge. Yet it’s labeled for use on more than 175 different ornamentals. No other ornamental herbicide can top these numbers.

Surflan preemergence herbicide is so gentle on your established shrubs and ornamentals you can spray it directly over the top, even over sensitive ornamentals like petunias.

At recommended rates of 3 oz. per 1,000 square feet, Surflan keeps tough weeds out all season long. That makes your work a real work of art.

Choose from quarts or gallons. Call your Elanco distributor or write:

Elanco Products Company
A Division of Eli Lilly and Company
Dept E-463, Indianapolis, IN 46285, U.S.A.

Surflan®—(oryzalin, Elanco Products Company)

Over-the-top picture-perfect weed control.